Summer 2018 Catalogue
The World’s finest Amaryllis Pages 2&3

Tayberry - Lady in Red

Amaryllis Chico

Carpet Rose Apple Blossom
Amaryllis Exotic Nymph

Hydrangea Alpenglut

Shop online 24 hours at www.gardenpost.co.nz
Or Freephone 0800 752 686 • weekdays 9am – 4pm
Or Fax your order to 07 928 4518
Or Post the order form in this catalogue to:
GardenPost & Wildflower World
Private Bag 12050. Tauranga 3143

Prized for their dinner plate
sized, vivid flowers that
bloom in abundance in early
summer in gorgeous shades
of red, white, pink, wine,
salmon and apricot. They
grow from bulbs that spear
through the air up to 60 cm
and can be grown in pots
anywhere or outdoors in
warmer areas.
With Amaryllis, size is
important. Our large,
bumper-sized Amaryllis bulbs
are sourced from the world’s
finest producers ensuring 2 -3
flower spikes with 3-4 blooms
on each, giving a longer
flowering time.

Amaryllis

(Hippeastrums)

DOUBLE DREAM
Z228: 1 - $23.50, 3 - $67.50

CARMEN
Z220: 1 - $23.50, 3 - $67.50

POPOV
Z221: 1 - $23.50, 3 - $67.50

NARANJA
Z222: 1 - $23.50, 3 - $67.50

APRICOT PARFAIT
Z223: 1 - $23.50, 3 - $67.50

AMADEUS CANDY
Z224: 1 - $23.50, 3 - $67.50

CHICO
Z225: 1 - $22.50, 3 - $64.50

ESTELLA
Z226: 1 - $23.50, 3 - $67.50

EXOTIC STAR
Z227: 1 - $22.50, 3 - $64.50

Go to our website at:
www.gardenpost.co.nz
for an exciting range of

Gardening supplies & gifts

Amaryllis cont…

APPLE BLOSSOM
Z332: 1 - $23.50, 3 - $67.50

MINERVA
Z331: 1 - $23.50, 3 - $67.50

DOUBLE KING
Z330: 1 - $23.50, 3 - $67.50

GERVASE
Z333: 1 - $23.50, 3 - $67.50

EXOTIC NYMPH
Z334: 1 - $23.50, 3 - $67.50

ICE QUEEN
Z335: 1 - $23.50, 3 - $67.50

MOSCOW
Z336: 1 - $23.50, 3 - $67.50

LEMON LIME
Z337: 1 - $23.50, 3 - $67.50

SANTIAGO
Z338: 1 - $23.50, 3 - $67.50,

Amaryllis
SUPER SIZED BULBS
These massive bulbs (size 44+)
will produce at least 3-4 tall stems
each with 4 flowers
RED
Z339: 1 - $55.00

We also offer
Italian made

STRIPED
(RED/WHITE)
Z341: 1 - $55.00

WHITE
Z342: 1 - $55.00

Rio Pots

Available in 2 sizes (perfect for Amaryllis)
plus MORE Amaryllis on our website
www.gardenpost.co.nz Order online.

Potted

Add an electric pop of colour to your
flowerbeds, patio or deck.

Perennials

Our potted perennials have plenty of bright flowers that
can be added quickly and easily to pots and flowerbeds for
a splash of colour. Potted in 6 or 9 cm pots.

more
online

www.gardenpost.co.nz

HOLLYHOCK - EBONY TOWERS
Z440: 1 - $4.99, 3 - $13.50

POPPY - BRILLIANT RED
Z441: 1 - $4.99, 3 - $13.50

POPPY - ROYAL WEDDING
Z442: 1 - $4.99, 3 - $13.50

POPPY - FLORA PLENO
Z443: 1 - $4.99, 3 - $13.50

ECHINOPS - RITRO BLUE
Z444: 1 - $4.99, 3 - $13.50

CATANACHE - CUPID BLUE
Z445: 1 - $4.99, 3 - $13.50

AQUILEGIA -CRYSTAL STAR RED
Z446: 1 - $4.50, 3 - $12.00

AQUILEGIA -CRYSTAL STAR BLUE
Z447: 1 - $4.50, 3 - $12.00

AQUILEGIA -CRYSTAL STAR WHITE
Z448: 1 - $4.50, 3 - $12.00

EUPHORBIA - LIPSTICK
Z449: 1 - $7.50, 3 - $22.50

CANNA CANNOVA - LEMON
Z450: 1 - $5.80, 3 - $15.00

ALSTROEMERIA - INCA BANDIT
Z451: 1 - $8.99, 3 - $25.50

Flowering shrubs and climbers can be the
focal point of your garden.

Choose from our beautiful selection to ensure
colourful blooms from early spring through to
autumn.
Potted in 6 or 9 cm pots.

More online at www.gardenpost.co.nz

BOUGAINVILLEA MAGNIFIC TRAILLI
Z550: 1 - $5.50, 3 - $15.00

Flowering

Shrubs &
Climbers

BOUGAINVILLEA SCARLET O’HARA
Z551: 1 - $5.50, 3 - $15.00
GARDENIA
PROFESSOR
PUCCI
Z554: 1
- $5.50, 3 $15.00

VIBURNUM
EVE PRICE
Z555: 1 - $5.50,
3 - $15.00

March
Fundraiser

HYDRANGEA ALPENGLUT
Z552: 1 - $5.80, 3 - $15.00

AZALEA - CHARLIE
Z553: 1 - $6.00, 3 - $16.50

HYDRANGEA
RENATE
STEINIGER
Z556: 1 - $5.50,
3 - $15.00

HYDRANGEA
PRINCESS
JULIANA
Z557: 1 - $5.50,
3 - $15.00

Register your interest now for our March spring bulb
fundraiser and make a huge 30% profit for your
school, charity or organisation.
Phone 0800 752 686 or email john@gardenpost.co.nz.

An easy-care groundcover

Producing masses of gorgeous blooms for months
with no fancy pruning or spraying required.

CARPET ROSE - APPLE BLOSSOM
Z660: 1 - $25.50

Delicious berries and tree ripened fruits
offer tasty treats year after year.

Check out our delicious tayberries, a cross
between a blackberry and red raspberry
(what a great combination).

BLACKBERRY BLACK SATIN
Z670: 1 - $16.50

BOYSENBERRY - MAPAU
Z671: 1 - $16.50

Carpet Roses

Tasty

Treats
RASPBERRY SUMMER SURPRISE
Z672: 1 - $16.50

Business Promotion Seed Packets
Say thank you to existing clients/customers or
promote your business. A perfect promotional
tool. It’s personal, easy, different, memorable and
very cost effective.
Order online at www.wildflowerwolrd.co.nz
or phone 0800 752 686
or email john@gardenpost.co.nz

CARPET ROSE - GOLD
Z661: 1 - $25.50

CARPET ROSE - WHITE
Z662: 1 - $25.50

TAYBERRY - LADY IN RED
Z673: 1 - $16.50

OLIVE - LECCINO
Z675: 1 - $16.50

GRAPE - CANDICE
Z674: 1 - $16.50
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Customer Number (or print NEW)

Delivery Address (if different from above)
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If ordering seeds from
Wildflower World you can
add them to this order and
save on freight
PLEASE NOTE:

I have ordered over $70 and would like my FREE GIFT

Some items sell quickly so it is important to supply at least one alternative.
If an item is out of stock: Either substitute with:

An alternative to the same value
More of what I have ordered
Natures Garden Fertiliser to the same value
or substitute with the following:

Sub Total $
SEEDS ONLY (NZ Post)

$4.50

NATIONWIDE COURIER

$9.00

TOTAL

Wildflowers are timeless beauties

that will reward you with the most stunningly
beautiful displays of colour that change week by
week as new plants begin to flower as the old ones
fade. They are easy to grow, very low maintenance
and attract beneficial insects. Imagine a garden
alive with bees, birds and butterflies amongst
the drifts of colourful wildflowers. All wildflower
seeds can be sown directly into the garden.

HIGHFIELD MEADOW
Make a standout statement with taller
growing wildflowers Code 565: H50-100cm

Wildflower
Mixtures

LOWFIELD MEADOW
Premium wildflower mix for a colour
extravaganza Code 580: H30-70cm

BEES BIRDS & BUTTERFLIES
COUNTRY ROAD
Pollinate your flowers and create a beautiful The perfect solution for large Gardens
garden Code 625: H40-100cm
Code 690 : H80-100cm

EACH 15GRAM PACK
WILL COVER 15M² -

$14.90

LARGER SIZES
AVAILABLE

BEE FRIENDLY MIX
Brighten up your garden with bee friendly
flowers Code 520: H20-60cm

SUMMER DAZZLER
“Wow Factor”. Sizzling colours for hot sunny
days Code 595: H40-80cm

We have a huge variety of wildflower mixes, individual wildflowers and garden flower seeds on our website.
Go to www.wildflowerworld.co.nz to view. You can order online or Freephone 0800 752 686
or mail in the order form from this catalogue to Private Bag 12050. Tauranga, 3143

Personalised
Wedding
favours

With a personalised message printed
onto a packet of seeds, wedding guests
will remember the special day when their
flowers come into bloom.
Phone 0800 752 686 or
email john@gardenpost.co.nz

